Cleveland Heights-University Heights City Schools
Title I Parent Involvement Plan for Noble Professional Development School

Purpose
Cleveland Heights-University Heights (CH-UH) is dedicated to providing quality education for every student in our district. To accomplish this objective, the district will develop and maintain partnerships with parents/caregivers of CH-UH students. By establishing and maintaining open lines of communication, we will expand and enhance learning opportunities for every child.

District Level Parent Involvement Opportunities
- Family Connections (Kdg)
- Reaching Heights Music Concert
- Any other district event that all parents are invited to attend

Building Level Parent Involvement Opportunities
- Class Dojo
- Monthly PTA meetings
- Curriculum Night
- Kindergarten Kick-Off
- Parent Conferences (Fall and Spring)
- Open House
- Literacy Night/ Annual Title I Meeting
- Participation in building level surveys
- Community Volunteers
- Noble All-Star Assemblies
- Dads Walk Their Child to School Day
- Donuts with Dads
- AVID Adventure Days
- 5th Grade Promotion
- Scholastic Book Fair
- Snowflake Shop
- Spring Field Day
- Staff Appreciation
- Noble Neighborhood Fest
- Guest Readers
- Black History Month Read In with Noble Neighborhood Library
- After School Open Library
- Cub Scout Meet & Greet
- Noble Loves Grandparents
- Walk to School Day
- Bike to School Day
- Fall SPIRIT Week
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